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FIELD TRIP REPORTS 
The Plains Conservation Center trip was 
attended 'by twenty-eight people. We 
broke into four grouP? which were lead by
Ann Armstrong. Sandy Emrich. David Buchner 
and Miriam Denham. Each of the groups • 
recorded the species found. and Sandy
Emrich generated the list of the species 
printed below. The list will be forwarded 
to the Colorado Natural Area program to 
aid their inventory process. We visited a 
replica of an early sod house and heard a 
lecture about early farming techniques and 
the rigors of prairie living many years 
ago. 
/lgD..seris g]a~uca~nPale Agoseris 
8grQQYImL $ULUbi t--Hestern Wheatgrass 
Al]Jum_ illllk--~~i1d Onion 
IllY..s.sJJ!IL mJIJus_--Alyssum
AmPfusia ~canthicarpa--Sandbur 
8ddrJ)~ QJ;;cidentalis--Western Rock 
Primrose 
8rg.~ l2olyantb~l]1os:--Prickly Poppy
lictem;sja fi 1ifol ia--Silvery Wormwood 
Artemisia friqida--Fringed Sage
Ar..temisR ludoviciana--Pasture Sage 
Astragg.JlLs bi sul catus--Two-grooved
r·1ilkvetch 
Astragalus cras~icarpus--Ground Plum 
Astragalus drummondii--Drummond 
Milkvetch 
BQut~JJLujL -Blue Grama Grass 
Brassica rapa ssp. campestris--
Broomrape
lkomrutsis ,inerme--Smooth Brome Grass 
!3I_Q...IT1..u_~ ~ectorum--Cheatgrass 
Buchloe dactyloides--Buffalo grass 
~r,E:!~ ~el ;ophila--Sedge
Castilli a integra--Orange Paintbrush 
Cerat s Tanata--Winterfat 
~,hori spora tenelk--Bl ue Mustard 
Chrysothamnus, parry; nParry IS 
Rabbitbrush 
Cirs;um arvense--Canada Thistle
CTrslum undulatum--Wavyleaf Thistle 
CoilOiilfa linearis--Slenderleaf Collomia 
Comandra UiiiDeT'iaia--Bastard Toadflax 
g~_s,curainia pinnata--Pinnate Tansy ~1ustard 
Draba sp.--Whitlow-wort 
Iqqisetum arven~~--Field Horsetail 
Erlgeron 9ivergens--Spreading Fleabane 
grJ_Q9Q~um gffusum--Bushy Buckwheat 
Erys imum ~eruJllnWestern Wall flower 
Gaura coccinea--Scar1et Gaura 
Glycyrrhlzi! Jepi dotanWil d Liquorice 
~elia ~uarrosa--Gumweed 
Gutlerrezia sarothrae--Broom Snakeweed 
Keterotheca vrflO's'a-':Hairy Golden Aster 
~rla-rn.acra~-Prairie Junegrass 
Lactuca serriola--Wild Lettuce 
Laphula, echfnata--Beggars-tick
Lat yrus P91ymq!:E~us--Hild Sweetpea 
... 

Leucocrinum montanum--Sand Lily .~ 
Litho~permuf[1 incisumnNarrow-leaved PUCCOOI 







Opunti~ compressa--Prickly Pear Cactus 
Opuntia polycantha--Plains Prickly-Pear 
i:adus 
Penstemon albidus--White Penstemon 
PllTox 1 ongifol ia--=Long-leaf Phlox 
Poa ~riaa--Plains Bluegrass
Poa sandberg;i--Sandberg Bluegrass 
P9~~ sargentii--Plains Poplar 
Pso~al~ tenuiflora--Slimleaf Scurfpea 
Rorippa sinua~a--Spread;ng Yellow Cress 
Rosa arkansana--Arkansas Wild Rose 
Rumex cri~-Curly Dock 
~enecio sp.--Golden Ragwort
SiJaQjon hystri~--Squirreltail Grass 
Spha_~alc~~ coccinea--Scarlet Globemallow 
Stephanomeri a pauc1 fl ora --~~i re-l ettuce 
Stip~ comat~--Needle and Thread Grass 
Stip~ viridulq~~Green Needlegrass
Taraxacum officinale--Common Dandelion 








The Pikes Peak/Mueller Ranch trip was 
attended by twenty-four people. and 
Colorado College provided tHe 1eaders 
for this trip. They were Sue Tabor. Sandy 
Tassel. and Kathy Darrow. Bob Heapes
provided the location of the Yellow Lady
Slippers and the photographers had a 
field day as four different species of 
orchids were seen on this trip. An added 
note of interest, Bob Heapes and Sandy 
Tassel saw a brown bear when doing the 
reconnaissance ~r this trip a week 

before. Everyone was impressed \OJith th~ 

Mueller Ranch. and we're looking forward 

to its development as a state park.

All in all, the field trips were successful 

and generated ne\'1 members for the Soci ety. 

--Bob Ileapes 
The Long Lake/Niwot Ridge trip was 

attended by fourteen people. and Midam 

Denham and ~~ary Jane Foley provided 

t>~ leadership. The subalpine flowers 

.	~ beautiful but everyone remarked 
about how dry the high ridges appeared. 
A list of the species observed is 
printed below. 
Achillea millefolium--Yarrow 
All iUlTl ~r&e-rr':'-VIfidOnion 
~aph~lis ma~a!J.~acea--Pearly Everlasting 
A_nJLe}.lS~ 9.!:'~t::-Angel ica 
An!ennarJa r.~sea--Pussytoes 
A~ui1egia caerulea--Blue Columbine 
8~Tl~lLLa_?E_)(,,'Lmontana--Dwarf Col umbi ne 









:~!?I<ir_(a ~i viRa-r-a-'::' B fs tort 

Ca ltha_ l~pJ:os_~p~~~--Marsh-Marigo1 d 

~~_m.p.aI1_uJ~ !,.9_tu.!:'-~)f0lilt --Ha rebe11 

Castillija miniata--Scarlet Paintbrush 





Castillija rhexifolia--Rosy Paintbrush 









Cir~iulll i~oYJ!Jorulll--Alpine Thistle 





Qryas 9cto~et~--Mountain Avens 







Eriger_on p'~J"~rinus--Lavender Daisy 





~igeIon_ ?jmple~--Alpine Daisy 





Heterotheca fulcrata--Golden Aster 

Heuchera--sp. --A1 um-root 

HyiTienoxji var. cae?pi tosa--

Actinea -_. ­




Juncus drummondi;--Drummond's Rush 

:reWTST(i p'ygma~~--:Pigmy Bitter-root 

Lloydia serotina--Alp Lily 





Mertensia ciliata--Tall Chiming Bells 

~'tensia virlalS--Green Mertensia 

__ .:...o)(_i.5_ a 1 pfna'::Oreo xis 





E~~Jc;llJ..a.ri s 9.r_oenT~ncfica--El ephantell a 

Pedicularis racemosa--Curled Lousewort 





Penstemon virens--Small Flowered 
Beard-tongue 
~~~~ ~pippleanus--Dusty Penstemon 
pentaphylloides floribunda--Shrubby 
cinquefoil ---~. 
Phleum sp.--Timothy Grass 
pO~~Qniu~ delicatum--Jacob's Ladder 
Pol emoni,l!D! .Y.i.sco~um---Sky Pi lot 
Pot~ntiJlE.. diversifol ia--Subal pine 
. Cinquefoi 1 
Primula Qarrli--Parry I s Primrose 
Ramischi~ .secu_ll.d31--0ne-sided Hintergreen 
B.~nun_cul_us i nam0e..rlll_?--Unpl easant Buttercup 
~Ibes ~~ntigenu~-~Subalpine Prickly 
Currant 
Rhodiola integrifolia --King's Crown 
Rumex cri spusnCur lyDock 
~~J:Fra.9.! ~9r..~~ ssp. deb.jJj~--
Pygmy Saxifrage 
saxifri9a r..homboijea--Snowball Saxifrage 
~edum anceolatum--Stonecrop 





Sol i d~2_ mul tTr~diata.-_-Gol denrod 
Taraxacum officinale--Common Dandelion 
Th~nn~2.sis dlvaricar --Golden Banner 
Tri'fQl..ium das -Whiproot C-over 
Trifolium parrl-- e Clover 
Trollius laxus--Globeflower 
Va~'cin~~~ caespitosum--Dwarf Bilberry 
V~ccinlum ffil!tilJu~--Mrytle Blueberry 
~~0!lJg ~ormskjQ.lfIJt--Al pine Speedwell 
Z~genus ~l~ans..::-Death Camas 
--Mirian Denham 
t,1ary Jane Foley 
Bob Heapes 
---*--­
The Golden Gate State Park trip unfor­

tunately was cancelled for lack of 

interest, but we will probably schedule 

that trip ne'xt year. It is close to 

the Denver Metro area and offers an 

enormous number of flowers, some being

unusual. It seems only right that we 

take advantage of this. Bill and Berta 

Anderson and Bob and Ann Heapes ob­

served the area the week before. and 





AgosErr-rs §lauca--::'1=alse Dandelion 





Anemone inufHfidii:--~~ind Flower 

Aglili~qJi-~_~rjJl e'a.--Bl ue Col umbine 










As'tr~ga.) ';Li i~~~Y'~~--~li1 kVetch 
A,!';:ir,g9ji1,[? a1pJ,!l.!l~--Al pine ~,1il kVetch, 
Bistorta bistortoides--Bistort 
CarTlp':,a.~1l1i Ii! roty.ndr{oILei--Ha r ebe11 
~,asJi1J§!_ta ltm:lrJ ~efQJJ~--Wyomi nq
Paintbrush 
~_astJlJej_a_ mJ!l,i,~ta- -Scar 1 et Pa i ~tbrush 
fa,~li.neja_ ~ulPhlJr~Cl-- Yell ow Pa ~ ntbrush 
Cerastium arvense--Mouse-ear Chlckweed 
Chame'y,'io'n anqus'fffol ium--Fireweed 
(h,e~nop'o(f(um-c~iiJ~j:!!.ni':::Strawberry B1 i te 
Cirsium parryi--Hhite Thistle 
CoTfolii"-a'Tfneari s--Co11 omi a 





DrymocoT1Ts ssa--Sticky Cinquefoi 1 
E'i:1.ger-.on, 'dTver:9QrtS_--Spread i ngF1 eabane 
E!i9~rol1 ~Cl!.tor--Ta 11 F1 ~a~ane 
Eri.9_E!t2D fJ~ii..9..~ll'!!..l.?,- -Tra 111 ng F1 eabane 
Ef].9~rO~n ~.p_~to~IJ~--Showy Dai sy , 
~TiQ.9Q!1!:'l!! l!.r1l~g1J.~!l!!fl-~Su1 phur Flower 
I!'Y,sJrn!!1l! C!:.s~erlJ!!l:--WesternWa llfl ower 
Fraqari a oval i s--Strawberry 
fi,ase,~~g;~~I6s?-_--Monument Plant 
Gaillardia aristata--Blanket-flower 
r;aTrum-boreale~ - Bed s t ra w 
~e!_aD,iYrr!-£aespi ~~um--Common \t/i 1d 
Geranium 
Geranium richardsonii--White Geranium 
Hac kef,i flciri bu nda=--=-Fa 1se Forget-me- not 




Heracleum sphondylium ssp. montanum-­
---C-owpars-n-ip----' -~------
Hydrophyllum fendleri--Water-leaf 






LuplflUs-argenteus=:-Common L i pi ne 
Mertensia ciliata--Tall Chiming Bells 







Oxytropis lambertii--Colorado Loco 
OXYtropr~ s-erTCea-':\4h~ te Loco 
Pedicularis groenlandlca--Elephantella 
Penstemon-a1 plnus--Alp; ne penstemon
Penstemeii1 iiVens-=--Foothi1ls Penstemon 










Pseuaocymopterus montanus--Yellow Mountain -. Parsley--- --.-~ 
Rosa woods;;--Wild Rose 
RUDusldaeus--Wil d Red Rasberry
RudDeckia-hlrta--Black-eyed Susan 
Rudbeckia" Taciniata--Tall Coneflower 
Scutellaria brlttonii--Skull-cap
Seciumlan-ceolii'tum-:'-':Stonec rop 









zygadenus elegans--Death Camas 
--Bill &Berta Anderson 
Bob &Ann Heapes 
---*--­
The CONPS at Raven Ridge. 
An enthusiastic crowd rallyed on the morn­
ing of 28 June in Meeker, Colorado. to 
begin the botanical and geological excur­
sion into the Piceance Basin. Partici­
pants came from Longmont. Boulder, Denver. 
La Junta, Hotchkiss, Ft. Collins, Craig, 
Vernal. and Salt Lake City. Karen Wiley­
Eberle and I would like to thank all of 
you who travelled so far to make the trip 
a success. Additionally. CaMPS would 
like to thank the Vernal and Craig BLM 
districts for their cooperation. 
We left Meeker and entered the Piceance 
Basin at Rio Blanco. The first stop.
along Piceance Creek, where the ~1ahogany 
zone of the Green River formation was 
ey;--~ed. was to visit a site inhabited by
U', fescue (Festuca dasyc1ada) and 
Barneby I s co1umbine(Aguil egia Q.'!rnebyi). 
By the time we had departed the site, we 
had tentatively identified almost every­
thing in the area. 
We then journeyed on to the C-b Oil Shale 
Tract leased by Occidental Petroleum, 
and met with Ed Baker, Environmental 
Coordinator. We looked over the site and 
were given an informative slide presenta­
tion of 	their operation. After the pres­
entation, 	we had lunch at the site. and 
had an opportunity to fUrther discuss 
energy development and its effect on the 
Basin with Ed. 
~Ie 1eft Pi ceance Creek and made our way 
up Ryan Gulch, westward toward Cathedral 
Bluffs, stopping first to view the Dragon
mi"lkvetch {Astragalus 1utosu~J and the 
plants associated with its unique
habitat. Several other stops were made 
to investigate the various vegetation 
zones as we proceeded higher in eleva­
tion. When we reached the crest of the 
Basin. we stopped and hiked to the edge 
to-absorb the monumental view of the 
C:' dral Bluffs (proposed as a Colorado 
Na l.Ura 1 Area). 
Our last stop of the day was aimed at 
locating a "hanging garden" containing 
sun ivantia purpusi i, a unique species 
in'western Colorado. ~Ie were fortunate 
and did find this veritable oasis in 
the high desert, in which even existed 
a liverwort (Marchantia spp.). A very 
pleasing end to a long day. 
Sunday morning, we departed Meeker and 
headed westward for Raven Ridge (located
northwest of Rangely, of which a portion 
is proposed as a Colorado Natural Area). 
Outside of ~1eeker, we stopped to view 
the debris mi1kvetch (Astragalus 
detrital is). which appears to be quite 
rare in Colorado, though it is locally 
common in parts of northeastern Utah. 
After passing through the Rangely oil 
fields we stopped at Raven Ridge, an 
extrusion of a white shale member of 
the Green River formation upon which 
plants found in northeastern Utah can 
be found in Colorado. Those that we 
vj~wed included the following species: 
( ta ntha ron ins ii, Sol oph,yta 
lly~lata, Mirabilis alipes, Penstemon 
grahamii, Chamaechaenactis scaposa, and 
Eriog6num ephedroides. Unfortunately.
the herbaceous members were already at 
the fruiting stage. All in all. this 
~-
trip gave us a brief look at two of the 
Su11ivantia purpusii at Cathedral Bluffs. 
Note water falling on each side of plant. 
more unique areas of our state. and 
allowed us a closer view of some of 
the more unusual native plants. [Par­
ticipants may contact me if they desire 
a list of 	their fellow participants.] 
--J. Scott Peterson 
CoNPS ANNUAL MEETING 
Speaker: E1die W. Mustard 
State Biologist, Soil Conser­
vation Service 
Subject: 	 Wetlands Versus Agricultural
Lands: Perspectives on 
Values and Trade-Offs 
rk. Mu sta rd ish i g h 1 y qua 1ifi ed in 
the field of wetland values and 
preservation. He has conducted 
studies on the Colorado River 
Salinity Control, San Luis Valley 
wetland habitat, Walden Pond restoration ­
in Boulder County and other relqted 
projects. The speaker1s emphasis will 
be on critical habitats or sites, and 
their importance for the perpetuation 
of numerous plant species that have 
severe site limitations. Included 
will be a discussion of land use and 
land use ethics. 
Place: 	 Denver Botanical Gardens, October 

25 at 1: 00 p: m. 

The election for five directors for 1981 
,will also occur at this meeting. Those 
directors whose term will be ending are 
as follows: Miriam Denham, Virginia 
Oionigi, Hugo Ferchau. Scott Peterson, and 
~1ark Phill ips. Nominations for the elec­
tionare provided by' a nominations commit­
tee and by petition from the general 
membership as provided for in the bylaws. 
SYMBIOTIC COHABITATION ON THE WESTERN 
SLOPE 
The majorit.y of vascular plants growing 
under natural conditions are actually'dual 
orqanjsms, the plant and root fungi. This 
association ~f a root and a fungus has been 
qiven the name mycorrhiza. It has been 
shown that the fungus aids the plant in 
nutrient and water uptake, and the fungus 
qains the benefit of being supplied nutri­
ents by the host plant, resulting in a 
symbiotic relationship. 
There are three basic types of mycorrhizae: 
ectomycorrhizae, ectendomycorrhizae, and 
endomycorrhizae. Most of the research up 
to the present time has been done on ecto­
mycorrhizae, which are associated primarily 
with timber species. such as the economic­
ally valuable Pinaceae (Pine Family) and 
Fagaceae (Oak Family). The fungus is 
visible externally as a mantle on the root. 
The second type, ectendomycorrhizae, is 
similar to ectomycorrhizae. except that the 
tubular filaments (hyphae) of the funqus 
penetrate the root cells. This type is 
found mainly in members of the Ericaceae 
(Heath Family). 
The most ubiquitous type of root/fun9us 
relationship is the endomycorrhiza. The 
morphology of the endomycorrhizal fungus 
is extremely variable. Generally. there 
is a loose hyphal network that surrounds 
the root. As illustrated in the line draw­
ing below, the ends of this network termin­
ate in bulblike structures called vesicles. 
These can occur either in the soil or the 
root cortex. The vesicles contain droplets 
of oil and function as food storage organs 
or reproductive structures for the fungus. 
Another interesting phenomenon of the endo­
mycorrhiza is the formation of branching 
structures, known as arbuscules (little 
trees), from the hyphae within the root 
cortex. Recent research indicates that 
these structures function in the transport 
of nutrients. such as phosphorus, from the 
fungus to the root cell. Such mycorrhizae 
are referred to as vesicular-arbuscular 
mycorrhizae (VAr1). 
Cross-section of vesicular-arbuscular 
mycorrhi za. l-ves i cl e .2-arbuscul e, 
3-hyphae.4-root. 
With the increasing importance of energy 
resources (oil shale, tar sands and coal) 
on the western slop of Colorado and the 
semi-arid West, research on the revegetation 
of disturbed mine lands has become in­
creasinqly important. An important 
segment of this research has dealt with 
VAM and their importance in revegetation. 
Several studies have shown that indiqen­
ous VAM fungal populations on disturbed 
sites are severely reduced. potentially 
hampering the establishment of the 
ori gi na 1 nati ve dommunity. Introduced 
species. such as Salsola kali (Russian 
Thistle). ~b~~f!Q1?Q~I.u~~a-l:~i!~ (lambs­
quarters) and ~J12rJ~s2"oT~ :t~r1~lJa (Blue
Mustard), which become established on 
disturbed areas have been found to 
be nonmycorrhizal. Other studies being 
undertaken include long-term topsoil 
storage and the effects of retorted oil 
Shale" on mycorrhizal fungi. 
He hope that this introduction to the micro­
biological part of the native flora will 
illustrate the importance of studying the 
nonvisible and underground portion of our 
Colorado native flora. 
--Janine Sabalon; 
J. Scott Peterson 
--....... ~~-- ---.-~~"
....... 

